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You will find 

G. R. Spigelmyer’s 
RACKET STORE 

Exchange, Belle- 

fonte. 

under 
prices. 

in Crider’s 

Everything regular 

  

LOCAL ITEMS. 

——— 

-—Mre. Kattie Durst is having ber 

house repainted. 

Heavy thunder shower 

evening ; clear and cool Toesday. 

— Taf. Neff was 8 witness at Lewiss 

Monday 

SAM SMALL, 
OF GEORGIA, 

the eloquent orator of the “sunny South,” 
will spsak on the Amendment, in the 
M. E, church, in Centre Hall, on Wed- 
pes lay afternoon, June 5, at 1.80 p. m, 

Turn Out! as this will be the only op~- 
ortunity afforded the people of Penns 
‘alley of hearing this original, gifted and 

enteria ning speaker. 
Every friend of good government is 

urged to be present. 
Hon, J. H. Orvis, of Bellefonte, will 

preside at the meeting, Admission free, 
D. 8. KELLER, Ch, Co Com. 

The Grocery Game. 

We are informed that recantly some 
of the farmers of this vicioity and in 
other parts of the county were s1cked iu 
by agents who sold groceries, The agents, 
it appears, represented their goods as 
first class and below the prices which are 
asked ia oursiores, Therepresentations, 
a4 usual, were a tempting bait, aud the 
agents got maoy orders for coffee, tess, 
8yrup, sugar, ete. Now the goodscime 
on, and there is a how! like that when 
the oats swindlers played their game 
upon our farmers, The groceries are 
said not to be as represented by along 
ghot, and farmers and others find they 
paid $10, $16 and $256 for goods that in 

our home etores could have been had for 
$6, $10 and $18, or less 

When wil! people learn to mistrust the 
strangers who conticually come around 
to suck them in with some new game ? 
The Rerorrar, has so often warned 
against these chaps, yet some will get 

bitten always Let others beware of 
agents who are out selling groceries and 
take care they are not socked in, now   

burg court, last week, 

——The annual G. A, R. eveampment 

will be held at Get ysburg, commencing 

June 29 and continue one week. 

—Adam Thomas is poftipg up a 

barn for a farmer near Frederick, Mary- 

Jand, 

—Rev, J. J 
county, has become 

Haven. 
——Lafavette Nefl can boast of the 

finest wheat fields in this county. The 

secret ia, he knows how to farm, 

—=The Lutheran parsonaga 
inoks as tasty as any bnilding in 

having heen ren sinted 

[here was a pretty sharp frost on 

Wednesday morning which nipped the 

tips of earn and potatoes. 

——(Come and hear Sam Small the ele- 

Pearce, formerly of this 
a 

town 

”~ 

now | 

that the thing has leaked out, 
i smi -——— 

The New Mill. 
The new mill of Kurtz & Son, at the 

station, was raised to-day, Thursday. 
The firm think that in three weeks the   Death of Harry Hale 

Harry 8, Hale died in Bellefonte Fri- 
| day morning of bLeart failure. At the 
{ time of his death he was lisutenant colo. 

i nel ofthe Fifth regiment, National Gaard 
of Pennsylvania, his resignation, which 
he tendered a few days ago, not haviag 
been accepted. He was mayor of Belle 

| foute for several terms, a Freemason and 
{ very high in the order. He waa a son of 
i Dr. Hale, and aged 35 5s ears, 

quent preacher, in the M. E. church, io} 
this nlace, on orohibiticn, vex* Wednes- | 

He will speak at no oth r place | day, 5 

this side the county. 

J. H. Reifsnyder, esq , one of Mille | 
heim’s energetic citizens, gave our sanes 

tam a call. 

—A superior srticle of cement 
manufactured at Millheim by J. H. Reif- | 
snyder, which has stood the test of 16 
vears, For cisterns, pipes, masonry, &o 

it is guaraotesd first quality. No risk in 
trying it. 

—La8t week's freeze did harm 
the state of Indiana. The corn 
are brown and withered, and the erop 
wiil te cit short, if, indeed, wholesale 

replanting is not required. Wheat nas 

also slighfly injnred. The weather is the 
eoldest ever known in that locality at 

mn 

in | 

plants | 

- 

Local Briels 

~The cold soap of last week did 
barm in this section, 

no 

{ Extract of Vanilla, wholesale and 
| relat], at Murray's 

{ =-—The worst enemy that a progres 
sive town has to fight is the indifference 
of some of its mos: respectable citizens. 

—— Read Faabie’s flaming ad, in Re- 
porter and give bim a esil. 
—-=(love Dinges paid his home one of 

{ his nsoal flying visits, 

~—Lace curtains, 89 cts up at Wa. T, 
Meyer's Cash Bazaar. 

{ mill wili be ready to take in cus'om 
I wor and all kinds of grain. 

- oe - resident of Lock | 

The Picnic. 

Mr. Daubarman of this place, a mem~ 
ber of th* Grange picnic committee, in 
forms us that the committee isalready 
planning for the great fall gathering, 
next September, and will leave nothing 
undone to make ita greater attraction 
than last year. 

We would advise keeping it up at least 
one week, The railroad is now posted 
on the facilities needed to transport the 
thousands who will attend the great gath- 
ering which will combine pleasure and 
profit, 

ty — 

A Word te Voters. 

The voters who changed their places 
of residence since the September regis~ 
tration, in order to vole on the Constitu- 
tional Amendment in June must have 
their present residence in the election 
district where they intend to vote certi- 
fled, to be u qualified voter of the said 
district when they deposit their ballots, 
Those voters who failed to pay a Sate 
county tax within two years from June 
18 will lose their votes, 

rf A Sp 

The Sick. 

We are sorry to learn that Col. Robt, 
McFarlave, of Bellefonte, is quite ill. 
Adoiph Loeb, of Bellefonte, his many 

friends will be pained to learn, is quite 
ill again, sand fears are entertained of his 
recovery. 

Mrs. Gfrerer, of this place, Isalso on 
the sick list, of rheumatism, 

Ed. Hosterman, of Miles, is seriously 
ill, from a diseases of the stomach, and a 
younger brother, who, some 8 months 
ago had an injury to one of hig knees 
w hich Bede to 
the part to be getting troublesome agaio. 
Both are sons of our friend John Hosters 
mao, 

Mrs, Benj, Roush, of Madisonburg, is 
serious'y ill, with little hope of recovers 
ing. 

EE i 

RR. Wreck. 

The east bonnd freight on Monday 

east of Coburn. On one of the cars las 
den with props the end gave way while 
the train was in motion and the heavy 

sticks of timber rolled off and came jo 
ecollis‘on with the train: foor cars were 
completely wrecked avd about 60 rail 
lengths of the track torn up. The down 
acd up trains, passenger and freight, 
were Tiered autil 9 o'clock at nizht, 

- -— - 

Gr. Meeting. 
Evangelical Quarterly Meeting at Tas- 

seyviille, June 1 and 2; Communion on 
Sabbath forenoon, 

The: e are several “dont’s” which 
shoald be observed whenever two or 
mora women are gathered together, but 
which, alas! are frequently disregarded. 
For isstance, don't say to a friend, “How 
stout you are growing!” No lady likes 
to be to!d that she is growing or has 
grown stout. If it be a fact =he is doubt. 
less quite well aware of it, and anxious 
to keep others from discovering it. Don't 
say. "Hou thin you are!” either, for both 
women and men loathe to be told that 
they are either stout or thin, Unless vou 
can say, “How well you are lookiog!” it 
is better to make no remark on the per 

IN 

be healed has found | 

morning was wrecked at Ingleby, 2 miles | 

  

The Lewistown Gazette saye, Robert 
P. Barnes, of Centre county, has contrac. 
ted to handle all the mails at that place 
for $410 a year, A few days ago he 
wrote to Postmaster Uttley inquiring if 
he conld not do it all himself with a posh 
cart. Robert has evidently bid for “a 
pig in a poke,” for it now requires a man 
and a horse and wagon snd a boy and a 
ush cart to convey the mails to and 
rom the various trains, and it cannot be 
done for the above figures, 

~—Them cheers, a little swindle on 
our boro, which have eansad some of our 
taxpayers to raise a question on, it 8; 
pum were bot by a busy body without 
nstroctions from the council, were pevs 

er delivered, a councilman says there's 
no record of such on minntes, but that 
the butties smuggled thro pay for what 
was not anthorieed, not'wanted and nev- 
er delivered. What's the matter with 
the auditors? The chairs are said to be 
second hand public sale stock! they 
might be all right aad toa good for some 
of the previous councilmen who acted as 
tho they stood on their heads because 
most of their work was bindformost and 
upside down. We may get a litt'e closer 
to the facie in a short time, The present 
council should direct that this little ob 
be charged back, : 

— 

PILES! PILES! PILES! 

Dr, William's Indian Pile Ointment is 
the only sure care for Blind. Bleeding or 
Itching Piles ever discovered, [It never 
faile to cure old ehronic cases of long 
standing, 

Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says: 
“Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment   cured me after years of suffering.” 

| William's Indian 
| immediate and permanent relief” 

We have hundreds of such testimoni 
als. Do not suffer an instant longer. Sold 
by druggists at 50¢ & $1 perbox. ap2ly 

i - - 

—When in Bellefonte stop end see 
E. L. Powers $8 00 dress shoe, 
{30 10 Fauble's clothing house for 

nnn me 

Cardinal Gibbons an advoeale of 

high licenses as against prohibition. 

The Presbyterian assembly on Monday 

is 

had a flurry on the prohibition question. 

Dr. Crosby did not take to the prohibis 
i tion idea bul the assembly carried a res 

| olution endorsing it. 

The produce markets are still weak. 

India, returned a short time ago: we 

were pleased to meet him the other day 

and find him looking well. 
- -_— - - 

——Lowing beats the state for large 
assortment of men and boy's clothing 

aad he beats the world and all clothing 
stores iu it for low prices. There's 
where you save from $3 to $8 on a suit of 
clothes, 

- —— ~li— . 

we Robert MceFarlane's hardware 
store in Bellefonte is headquarters for 
the celebrated Link Fonece Wire, Haye 
ing bought a car load before the recent 

low rates, 

Judge Coffinbury, Cleveland O,, BAYS : | 

“I have found by experience that Dr. | 

Pile Ointment gives ) 

a fine soit of clothing, new spring styles ! 

  
Rev. Schnure, Lath eran missionary fo | 

  advance in price, hie is able to sell at very i 

The link wire has stood the | 
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test of several years in our county and | 
bas proven first class in all respects, It | 
is #0 easy 0 handle and put up and | 
weighs a little less 10 the 

—=ton, 8, Gillilasd was io town the 
other day. 

~- See Fauble's new spring stock be- 

sonal appearance of a friend. Dox"t tell 
& friend who has on a particularly become 
ing gown or bonnet that she looks ten 

this season, 

—In Spyder county Mrs. Duck, of! 
the vicinity of Globe Milla, died recently | 
at the age of 93. Although she resided 
bat a mile from the railroad she had 
never seen a train of care. We doubt if 
there ia a similar case. 

if the fellow who don't believe 

that advertising is effective just pu? 
ad. in the Rerorres for 1,000 bushels of 
potatoes a 30 cents per bushel and wee | 
it he does not have 5,000 bu offered him | 
in less than no time, 

— «Thomas 

in his 78th year. There wera of his | 
family, Mrs. William Wilson, Mrs. Dr. | 
Thomas Van Valzah, Mrs. Jape Green 
Laird Howard, Thomas and David, all of | 
whom are now dea |, 

J. C. Bon! has a steam well drill 
ing machine on his farm at Earivatown | 
boring for water in time to catch on | 
for prohibition, 
and beer be struck the latter wouidn't 
come in nuder the Amendment on ac 
count of its not being “manufactured ” 

ee A young man by name of Sovder 
some days azo while driving thro town | 
in a road cart hig horse scared at some 
stoves at the lower end of town and ran | 
thro the postfence and into Wolf's woods | 
where the cart came in contact with the 
trees and was considerably dama red. 

wwe Bellefonte has had more sudden | 
deaths of leading citizens, within & few | 
years thao any town of its size we know | 
of : Bush. Blair, Blanchard, Alexander, | 
Wilson, Hoy, Hale, and others, and all | 
in the prime of life. 

we), PP, Hewes, eeq., and C. RB Kurtz 
of the Democrat, Bellefonte, boarded the 
train on Monday night for Erie, where 
Mr. Hewes will be married to one of the 
charming young ladies of Erie, with C, 
R. K. #8 his right-hand man daring the 
interesting period in which Mr. Hewes 
will be made one of the happiest young 
men this side of Urauns; and the Hepors 
ter extends its warmest congratulations 
to Mr. Hewes and his bride. 
Batter has got down to 10 cents, 

which is cheaper than it has been for 
many years. are also 10 cents, We 
dont know that butter was so low since a 
drink of whiskey went up from a fip toa 
dime—which was before the war. 
—Banker B, K Jamison, of Philadel. 

phia, was wedded in London on Thurs 
day of last week to Miss Jean Willard, 
second daaghter of Charles Duane Wil. 
lard, of Washington, D. C, The wedding 
was a great event for London, Now he 
should bring his bride over his old sam- 
mer route, which always took in Centre 
Hall, and show her one of the prettiest 
valleys in creation. 

«= The chief of police of Pittston ar 
rived at Wilkesbaire with a woman who 
gave her name as Jennie Osborne. Bhe 
waa arrested at Lewistown, charged with 
stealing a horse from the stable of 
Charles Pierce, of Pittston, two weeks 
ago. She says she is 25 years of age, and 
that her home is in Houtzdale, was 

mitted to prison for trial. 
«elf you wish to ship freight from 

the Bellefonte station on the morning 
train say, why you must have it at the 
freight station at 4 p. m. the day before, 
as we are informed, or it will not go om 
the following morning. is what 
we call immensely immense, is 
want to ship freight from Centre it 
will go if yon have it at the station 5 mi 
nutes before the train arrives and Kath: 

an | 

Howard, of Lewisburg, | 
died on the morning of May 17th, 1889, | 

| fonte, is visiting ber cousin, Miss 

Should water fail bios | 

| 

| fore purchasing elsew here, 
|  ——Overcoats were needed last 
| day~~it was damp and chilly. 

— See Faable’s stock before purchas- 
ing. 

~The Centre Democral says another 
batch of rank Huogarians arrived in 
Bellefonte on Wednesday morning. 

-———Rochester Clothivg House, Bellce 
i funte, ior fine clothing. 

= Rev, Ham Small is expected to 
lecture on Prohibition in Bellefonte, next 

| week, 
~—Fall and wiater stock of clothing 

Mon- 

| at the Philad. Brauch. 

-~=Miss Grace Lukenbash, of Belle 
I lacy 
RTeamer. 

~All kin 's of fly~uets, light and 
heavy, cheap too, at I, A. Boozers 

~Misses Jennie Kreamer, Anuie 
| Mingle and Mame Meyer spent several 
{ days in Bellefonie this week 

~=Ready-made clothing of every dea. 
scription and quality al the Philad. 
Brauch, Bellefonte, 

~=Our genial young friend M'Clins 
tick, chief clerk in Kessler's store at 

| Pilipsburg, is over on a visit to vis pas 
{ rents at Centre Hill, and gave :9 a hand- 
shake, 

~—Simon Loeb's new clothing store, 
opposite the Conrad house, is the place 
for bargains in men and boys’ suis. 

= lu spite of all competition Lewins 
confinaes to take the lead in ready made 
c'oth'ng, low prices as well as quality of 
goois. He gets ahead of ail, seils more 
thin all, pleases all, and fits and suits 
sil. 

~]f you wanta good fly-net, light 
or heavy, cheap, go 10 Boozsr's saddlery, 

~-—~Mis. Wolf. widow of Paul Wolf 
dec’d , of Miles, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Jacob Dinges, She is now 81 years 
of age, 

~—Dale & Co. are offering their fine 
stock of goods at cost ; an excellent ops 
portunity for bargains. See ad. in ao 
other colum, 

—~—Andy Immel spent Monday in our 
town and as oon as he left the sky be. 
came clouded. Andy is a character in 
the eastern end, 

~A new fish law just signed by Gov, 
Beaver, gives wardens the right to de 
stroy fish dams, baskets, etc, and author. 
izes them to arrest peraons guilty of vio~ 
lating the law on sight. He re a 
warrant was necessary, and many offend - 
ers thus escaped. 

we Murray’s Extract of Vanilla is far 
cheaper and preeminently superior to 
avy other make, 

has signed the 
hawkers’ and bill. It abso- 
lately prohibits the hawking and ped 
dling of foreign or ic dry goods 
without a license, except that maoufac- 
turers may seil articles of their own 
manufacture without a license 
«There is no better extract of Va 

nilla than Murray's, 
«~The foundation for the rew Re. 

formed church at Zion, is about complet. 
ed and the exercises for dedicating the 
corner stone wl! take place some time 
pext month, June,   Vo al Tmmepeely Aocommodatiog: 

5 

~ -Fauble keeps the finest stock of 
ress made clothing In the county an 

: ot be bysny competitor 

years younger in that than in anything 
you have ever seen her wear. Don't tell 
ner, either, that it is the most becoming 
thing you have ever seen her wear, That 
is an impeachment of her taste hereto 

fore, though you probably have no such 
thoughts, 

a a - 

—we Amendment elecion, Juae 18 

~eFanble's line for eady made clo h- 
ing is complete ic every par jcalar, and 
cannot be baat by any dealer in the 
county. 

weeiIt Wednesday the State Depart 
ment chartered the Farmers’ 
Miffliobargh, with a capital of 850.000, 
For cheap clothinggo io the 

Rochester clothing house, Bellefonte, 
largest stock in towa, 

er of Lindenball were in town, Wedres 

day, aiso D8. Keller and Cal. Harper in 
the interest of prouibition, 

~-For bargs:ive in notions, fancy 
goode, and ladies Marnishing goods, go to 
tthe Cash Bazaar, Bellefonte. 

—ww Roy, Laurie, of Bellefonte, will 
speak in the Kvaogelical church, of this 

place, Friday evening, in favor of Prohi~ 
bition, 

~{(jet your boy a nice suit at Lewics 
und save a couple of dollars (hereby. 
The largest and bes! assortment of spring 
suits, latest styles ever brot to Bellefoute, 
fewins leads iu ready-made clothing for 
men and boys, 

~Malin, is the way the next postmass 
ter of Bel efonte will spell his name, avd 
there won't be a Fiddler at the swearing 
in. 

—Bimon Loeb's new clothing and 
gents farnishing store, opposite the Con- 
rad honse, is the busy place now. Bar 
gains is what draws the people. 
~=Luce is putting down his new flag- 

stone pavement, 

When in Bellefonte stop and see 
E. L. Powers $3.00 dress shoe, 

wwe(ome and bear Sam Smail at 
1,30 p. m,, next Wednesday. 

we Another fine lot of laces and em~ 
broideries just received at W, T. Meyer's 
Cash Bazaar. 

~The largest and most complete line 
of suitiog—~row on exhibition on our 
connters—that have ever been shown by 
us. Soits made to order at the lowest 

Moxraomeny & Co, 
Tailo.s, Bellefonte. 

wees Mr, William Africa of Huntingdon, 
drew and has received $1 from the 
Louisiana State Lottery, r. Africa has 
resigned his position as master 
on the Pennsylvania rail , but he 
does not in because of his luck to be 
a sluggard or sloth in the future. He 
has only given up railroad! 
in other and more congenial business 

good Jack attend and may his present 
him pi 1y Fron fatare : 
Biv has the Philad, Branoh doey not 

ve ne «made cloth ne, 
i not worth I spring stock 
pow on the counters is immense and 

ahead of anything you ever saw, 
is Kiog for low prices, 

wwwfon cream at James Lohr's, al 
sRwn i 

wwe Rochester Clothing House, Belle: 
fonts, for fine aothiog.” 

- ray’s Vanilla t 
oy are Vemile=bos-=diteres   

lank of 

(Grogs Yearick of Phil, and Ph, Mey. | 

other, Write for prices 

A —— 

Giet a fly-net, 

where, at Boozer's saddlery. 
~—=When in Bellefonte stop and see 

E. L. Powers $3.00 dress shoe. 

-———- va 

STAR SPRING WATER. 

Saratoga Star Spring Water for sule in 
bottles and by the glass by all druggists. 

- - 

Sprucetown. 

Mr. Harter of the Red Mill has 

supplied with rollers, and is now 
make rolier flour. He has the advantege over 
same other mille, as he can pow furs out roller 
flour, and abo flour made by the old method 

had his mill 

prepared to 

Mr. Adam 8mith of Centre Hill ts making w 

improvemcots, among which 

shed. That is right Mr. Smith 

to keep farming implements in the dry, 

Mr. J. P. Runkle also intends building a piece 

to his emithahop now occupied by Mr. Harwood 

of D. R. Bwestwor! over Sunday, 

Mrs. Plotts of Muncy Is home on a visit to ber 
parents at Potters Mills, 

The citizens of Bpracetown intend to observe 
decoration ceremonies at half past six, 

There will be temperance lectures at Sproce- 

town by Messrs Fortney and Cooper on Thursday 

evening May 20th. Also Friday and Saturday 

evenings by Rev, Owen Hicks. 

- 

~e For low prices and good goods 
to Wm. T. Meyer's Cash 
Spring st, Bellefonte. 

gn 

Bazaar on 

- 

Announcements. 

PROTHONOTARY, 
We are authorized to announce that M. 1. Gard. 

per, of Howard Boro, will be a candidate for 
Prothonotary, subject to Democraticusiges, 

PAINTING. 

The undessigned are prepared to take 
contracts for house painting. Prices 
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed 

Jonx T, Lex, 
Fraxk Anxgy. 

Worn, dolls avodla, " doflar earn ed 
ch can ne othes fro 

the Rochester Clothing ihe y Belle 
fonte, largest stock of spring suits in the 
county, 

SE OA 

Males Still Rule in Conneeticat. 

boty i S810 af te 
out of the constitution. 

Montans Demorratie, 
dona ont.) 16.--It is confi 

constitutional 
tion will be Sonven w Democratic by about 

i f——“0 

*   
rod than any 

cheaper than elses | 

ine | 

i an implement | 
il certainly pays 

Mr. Henderson of Philadelphia was the guest | 

M FAUBLE -B 
Froprietor. 

REYNOLY’S NEW BANK BUILDING, BELLEFONTE 

~~
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WEILL DRILLING. 

Mr. Clemers, of Mifllin county, will 
come into this valley about 1st of May 
with his stean: drilling machine. Pere 
eons desiring wells pnt down on their 
premises, upon favorable terms, oan 
leave their orders at the Reporter office. 
Tpit 

RA AOS 

DJOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS THE AN. 
nual meet lng of the Stockholders Jof the 

Fea i Wei Sk Sans J w » offioe io 
No. B douth Fourth ; street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
$3 Tuesday, une 1ith, 155. at 12 o'clock, M. 
Election President and Di t Mirootors samme day 
ang Bate, JAMES BR. M'CLURE, 

TRY YOUR KUCK! send as the 
names of two new subsoribers, at $1.50 cash each, 
and will send you the Centre Reporter one year 
free, and six mouths for each additional name. 
This ls simply as an experiment, with nothing in 
1t for us, all for you, and the offer Is only good 
until! July 156 next, Try your luck at onoe, 

—— 

  

WOOL WANTED. 
The b market paid for all 

kinds of Wool, at all times, by W, M 
Allison & Bro, Polters Mills, 

- 

2mydt 
  

Whan Baby wae sik, we gave hor Onstorta, 
When she was & Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Onstoria, 

——— 

NG OFF 
AT COST! 

SELLI 

Having engaged in other bu- 
siness requiring our attention 
elsewhere, we will sell off our 
entire stock of Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hard 
ware, Queensware, Glassware, 
etc,, AT COST, for Cash or 
approved paper or produce. 
Call at once! and secure 

bargains, as the stock is com- 
plete and perfect in quality. 

DALE & CO, 
CENTRE HALL 

PETER HOF i HOFFER, Contre Hall, sels 

      hi BuiLoma Lors, 840 to $60 per  


